
I La Migliore Luce jl
I per gli Occhi I
I I vostri occhi non soffrono se \u25a0
\u25a0 leggete o lavorate sotto la sof-
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\u25a0 fice e chiara luce di \u25a0
I ATLANTIC \u25a0

I Rayoltoht I
I Esso non affumica e non \u25a0
I puzza, dura più' dell'olio or- I

\u25a0 dinario, ma non costa di più'. \u25a0

\u25a0 Chiedetelo al vostro nego- J I

Noi raccomandiamo le Stufe da Cucina

New Perfection, i Caloriferi a Petrolio sen-

za fumo Perfection, le Lampade Rayo e le H
Lanterne Rayo per l'uso del Rayolignt

Oil. /

THE ATLANTIC REJFIMNG CO.

Dovunque in Pennsylvania e Delawiare \u25a0

1

Ofoiosi. anelli Motriinoteii, Gio-
ielli tini» di pus elleno.
Si rtporono orologi gioielli ed
ollro gorenientio il iovoio.

»
'

Wayneßigg&Co.
i

Jewelers <fc Engravers

726 Philadelphia Street

INDIANA, PA.

______________

John F. Steving

S. C. Streams

Steving &

Streams
UNDERTAKERS e

BALSAMATQRI

Vasta Linea

di Mobilia !

Con Telefoni in Ufficio e
Residenza

721-23 PhiladelPhia Street

Indiana, Pa,
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OKE

COURAGE. .

All work of man is as the
swimmer's. A waste ocean

~ threatens to devour him. If he
front it not bravely it will keep
its word. By incessant wise

1 defiance of it, lusty rebuke and
ii buffet of it, behold how loyally
|| it supports him?bears him as

its conqueror along. Thomas
Carlyle.

\u25a0 trade martu and co| -yrights obtained or no

9 fee. Send model, sketches or photos ami do-
script ion for FREE SEAHCH and roport ?

fl on patentability. Rank references.
S PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES r
\u25a0 yon. Our free booklets tell how, what t invent i t

9 and savo you money. Write today.

18. SWIFT k&ifPATENT LAWVcJtS,
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KEYSTOfIE PAaA9HA?HS j
The numerous descendants of tlie

Reynolds family in Lawrence countv

held their fiftieth annual reunion the
.middle of last week at Cascade park,

rear New Castle. There were two
persons present who were at the firs;

reunion fifty years ag>-Mrs. CowdeD
! Eleakley and her son, Harold. Harold

was a babe in his mother's arms when
he attended the first reunion. They

have been at every one since.

A hearty response from the 200 per-
sons attending, who represented a
dozen nationalities, was given at a
cmoker of the Geneva club, Pittsburgh,
when F. C. Christian, chairman ajftJ

tcastmaster, rose and said: "Here's
to the boy of every flag who fights for
its fame at the front." The olub is In-

ternational in scope and its member-

ship includes men of every nation at
war.

Because of the prevalence of typhoid
in Altoona the use of water from city

mains for drinking purposes or foi

cleaning water containers on trains or
on railroad property has been prohibit-
ed unless the water has been dis-
tilled, boiled for at least twenty miiv
utes or subjected to steam pressure.

Tramps smoking in an unoccupied

house are believed to have caused a
fire which destroyed a two-story

frame building in Pittsburgh, entail-
ing a loss of $2,000. The unoccupied

house has been a congregating place
for tramps for the last three years, ac-
cording to the police.

Milk dealers in Harrison township
have opened a fight against the town-
ship ordinance which requires an an-
nual tax of $1 for all milk dealers.
They declare that the tax is unjust
inasmuch as grocers, butchers anl
other merchants are not required to
pay the tax.

The Pennsylvania Grange will op-
pose a state bond issue for road build-
ing and urge a 1 mill tax on persona]
and corporate property; more money
for schools; demand more economy

in the state government, and ask that
the state pay the cost of primaries.

When James Reed of the Farrel
baseball team, slammed a three-bag-
ger to the center field fence in a game
against Greenville he won Miss Hazel
M. Doty of Canton, 0., his bride. The
couple were married by Justice of the
Peace Daniel Zuschlag at Farrell.

. \

Three cases of typhoid fever neai

the top of Altoona's watershed at Kit-
tanning Point have been discovered,
and this is believed to have been the
source of the city's epidemic. There
are now nearly 100 cases of typhoid
in the city and vicinity,

Twelve Sharon and Farrell dispen-

sers of soft drinks were arrested and
fined on information made by State
Pure Food Agent Guant, charged with
selling imitAion strawberry pop. It
is charged that the pop was artificially
colored and flavored.

While one sister lay dead of typhoid
fever and his mother and two other
sisters were dying of the same
disease, David Berge, sixteen yeari

old, of Norristown, accidentally shot
and killed himself with a shotgun.

Dr. Earle Peck, first assistant phy-
sician at the municipal hospital, Phila-
delphia, where all of the infantile
paralysis victims are quarantined, died
of the disease, contracted while at-

tending afflicted children.

Twenty prisoners in the Butler coun-
ty jail, awaiting the September term
cf

§

court, went on strike, refusing to
carry out the regular program of
cleaning out their cells and scrubbing
the tiers of the jail.

??-
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The postoffice at Lewis Run, near
Bradford, was robbed. The safe was
cracked by the use of nitroglycerin.
Two hundred and fifty dollars' worth
of postage stamps and $2O in cash
was taken.

Awakened by pressure on her chest,
Mrs. Charles Shaum of near Indiana
clutched a four-foot blacksnake which
had curled up on her. Her husband
killed the reptile.

In York all police records for arrests
in one month were broken in August,
just ended. One hundred and eighty-
one arrests were made a great ma-
jority of them for drunkenness.

Mrs. Peter Kirk, aged sixty, of
Leisenring No. 1, near Connellsville,
died at the Cottage State hospital of
blood poisoning caused by paring a

i corn.

Carlisle set 364 boys and girls busy
on tag day to raise a fund for its mis
sion playgrounds, and the little people,
beginning at 6:45 a. m., collected $ll9.

Backed by good road enthusiasts.
McKean county comii issioners will
ask the people in their bailiwick to

vote for a road loan of $750,000.

R. S. Yeager, aged eighty-two, died
near Waynesburg. He was in a wagon
when he was stricken with heart
trouble. His team ran away.

Matthew S. Simpson has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Manown, Alle-
gheny county, to succosd Harry C.
Gadd, resigned.

The annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania State Association of Letter

i Carriers was held in New Castle.
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F altacies |
xs 6real state of things. FALLACY is art appafc

ently genuine but really illogical statement or argument.

GEORGIA'S Prohibition law went into effect on May firit So W
peculiar is the law governing Georgia's indulgence in alcoholic 'lv

stimulants that one of Philadelphia's foremost papers is moved w?-

editorially to comment on that State's cold water rules, as follows: IROTlth 3
JENTT.F.MEN in -Georgia, hereafter, wilTdrink sparingly \^isl(AV
rye and Bourbon, whether from their own or their host's P.

decanter. Under the prohibition law which went into effect in thatlA -

State the first of May, no individual within the State may be
possession of .more than two quarts of any -distilled liquor within'
any -calendar month, or forty-eight pints of beer or malts, or a, -*\u25a0"
gallon of wine. German bread and meat cards, issued to -enforce **s^
the economies necessitated by war, are not more rigidlyemployed -

\u2666Ha? willbe the xlrinkrations in Georgia* according to the promise
of the cold-water folks. j-

jty A N -expert purveyor: to Philadelphia thirsts, from behind the |g|
[MM* *a. mahogany, aaysrthereiKre aeTeuty fair drinks to the gallon, pH

§ months which would make aboofthirty-five for the average Georgian in a Q
>1- aL month. *This would supply-the mornin's mornin, and a Sunday night pd
'Deer cap, in the ordinary month, and. make February the month of PI

pi ***»»,JiSXkfw' 'I months with its surplus of seven. Highhalls and juleps would have
Itwvlllifig.to stand more dilation.

J^klTWwfliHiWuof the. scheme of regulation is not apparent
Why make allowance for the four or five extra drinks, or why

forty-eight-pints .-of beer? '.Possibly we never shall the |
.iV rulers of Georgia: may "never tell and may never be asked. No news-

paper of magazine wHtfWontfng an advertisement of intoxicating
liquors of any land may hereafter enter "the sacrosanct jurisdiction
of Georgia withouthaving the -corrupting reference to woozy-boozy I'TrijfcT*ATlTTJ T -

drinkTeffLed. and m«esexpression of sympathy for the plight of
the thirsty Georgian may be considered as contraband expression hil .

-.> a . >ll jKf
and be *****by the this paper shall «roaa tha jjj'W
"DOOR Georgia?not because it is ;going -dry, but bccaißfi. U, |

f
A takes such freak legislation so aeriously,"

NOT only does the above editorial point out that the assumption
that Prohibition prohibits is a FALLACY, but the added.

FACT is shown that Georgia -embracing "Prnhibitipfl P v"Alv iST
( at all that Georgia?or Gcorginn-. \u25a0willbe^diyl'*

3 Pennsylvania State. 3
1

"
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John Runiete, arrested in Carnegie
Saturday, suspected of having been

cne of the two men who perpetrated
a daylight robbery on the oflice force

of the Pittsburgh Stopper company,
has been identified by two Thornburg
residents as one of the two men who
entered a poolroom in Thornburg the
night of Aug. 8 and robbed eight men
it the poiift of revolvers.

More than 20,000 officials and mem-
bers of the Patriotic Order, Sons of
America, in convention in Philadel-
phia; dazzled Broad street in a pa-

rade that eclipsed all former proces-
sions. In line were delegations
drom Illinois, Ohio, Connecticut, Ten-
nessee, New York, Maryland, New Jer-
sey, Delaware and other states.

Twenty-five firemen were temporari-
ly overcome by a mysterious gas while
fighting a blaze which caused damage
of approximately $2,000 to Sell Broth-
ers' tailoring establishment in Pitts
burgh. They were carried to the street
by fellow firemen and given first aid
as they lay stretched upon the side-
walk.

Vance Reed, twenty-five, is in the
Canonsburg hospital suffering from
serious injuries as a result of being at-

tacked by a horse while he was at
work in a hayfield. Reed's left arm
was bitten so severely that a large

bone in it was broken and he was
bruised and otherwise injured.

Attacked by two men, who beat him
with clubs, Tony Cosff of Turtle
Creek, died in the Braddock General
hospital from a fractured skull. The

attack occurred in a boarding house
occupied by Bulgarians and is said to
have been the result of a war argu-
ment.

One hundred and seventy cars
filled with steel rails and consigned

to Vladivostok, Siberia, passed
through the East Hallidaysburg yards
of the Pennsylvania railroad. There
was sufficient building material to
construct a railroad 100 miles long.

Warren Shaw, aged six, of Altoona,
was instantly killed when struck by
lightning, and several others were in-
jured, during a severe storm which
swept Blair county. Much damage
was done to crops and buildings in
the southern part of the county.

Oil City council has voted unani-
mously to pass on third reading the
ordinance providing for the annexa
tion to the city of West End borough.

The borough, adjacent to the Fourth
and Ninth wards of the city, has a
population of more than 1,000.

Wedged in between a trunk and an
ironing board, where he had hidden
when fire broke out on the porch of
the residence of Leonard Kwaterski in
Pittsburgh, Teddy Bogacz, aged
was suffocated before Fireman Wil-
liam D. Murray found him.

Seven hundred and twenty-gix cases
of infantile paralysis have been re-
ported to the Pennsylvania depart-
ment of health since July 1. Four

hundred and "thirty of these cases oc
curred in the rity of Philadelphia.
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SNo cice to Owners ofDog's 4
\u2756 T
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The tax on dogs for 1917 has been fixed at $l.OO for Y

\u2756 <
, V

males and $2.00 for females. The assessors will call on all \u2666>
J
V owners of dogs within the next few months of 1916 for the 1
>s\u25ba J
>\u25a0% collection of taxes for 1917, which must be paid prior to V

\u2756
* \u2666

December 31st, 1916. Should the assessor not see you, hunt
V \u2666

\u2666% him up and securea tag for your dog, for there will be no V
\u2666

V extension of time, and dogs not provided with tags are out-
\u2756 x\u2666t* lawed and will be killed on and after January Ist, 1917. J
\u2756 V

\u2666> COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. Y
\u2756 V
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PENNSYLVANIA

NEWSJN BRIEF
Interesting Items From All Sec-

tions ot the State.

GULLED FOR QUICK READING

News of All Kinds Gathered From

Various Points Throughout the

Keystone State.

Captain Lewis Morey of the Carri-
zal skirmish has been detailed as pro-
fessor of military science and tactics
at the Pennsylvania Military college

at Chester. The detail is to take ef
feet at once.

George Stewart of Boston was
unanimously elected supreme grand
master of the Loyal Orange Institu

tion in Pittsburgh at the annual elec
tion held just before the session ad
journed.

Winifred Chemoski, aged two,

daughter of Peter Chemoski of Can
onsburg, was found by her mother in
Chartiers creek, drowned after falling

into the stream while playing on the
bank.

After a quarrel with his wife,
Charles Hill, aged forty-five, of Corry,

set fire to his home and committed
suicide on the front steps while his

wife fled to a neighbor's with their
child.

Never Hits It.
Gadsby?That fellow Noscads Is a

regular fortune hunter. Raynor?Well,
he's a mighty poor shot.?Judge.

Yarmouth'® Naval Hiatory.
Yarmouth has never been a naval

base, but played a strange part In a
sort of civil war with the barona of the
Cinqoe ports during the middle aces.
The barons attempted to annex the
great herring metropolis, bat Yar-
mouth, with characteristic Independ-
ence, fiercely and continuously restated
their control by force of arms. A des-
perate sea fight took place off the har-
bor between a Yarmouth squadron and
a fleet from the Cinque porta. In which
twenty-five ships were sunk and thir-
tv-seven damaged.?London MalL

Before the Blackboard.
Before arithmetic was invented the

people multiplied on the face of the
earth.

A Careful Business
Man Is Careful of

His Stationery

The Stationery That
We Turn Out In Our
Job Department Is
the BEST IN TOWN.
We STRIVE TO
PLEASE Our Cus-
tomers. & & &

t Before Ordering
Your Printing Else=

where SEE US


